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CL i v 1 Rii L BOAR D January 28, 1970
Thu meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m., by Gary Thogcrscn, ASUM Vice 
President, in the Montana Rooms of the University Center.
Tue minutes were approved as road.
REPORTS of officers mud STANDING COMMITTEES:
Vicu-Presidents1s Report-Thogcrsen said that the Commissioners should turn in 
weekly reports on the work that they arc doing, he said that there is a tcnta 
tivc luncueon next Tuesday in the Gold Oak Room for the Commissioners. A memo 
will sent to each Commissioner to confirm the date and time.
REPORTS OF SPECIAL COMMITTEES:
Meeting of the.- hoard of Regents-Gray said that he and Hanson talked to the 
Selective service System in Helena about the Selective Service Information 
Center that hau seen approved by Central Board last week and that thou were 
very interested in it. Gray said that the matter of the Student Fees being 
usee to build University Buildings and the matter of the Athletic foe being 
under tne direction of the student government will be discussed in their April 
nice ting.
Lega1 Handbook-Scnenck said that he and Thogcrscn had talked with Ken Tolliver 
telling uin that the bock was not relevant to the students and that it was 
far coo long. Tolliver said that he would condense it and revise it himself 
and teat tne work should be done in two weeks.
Fresnman Camp-Martin said that he had talked to Dean Cross and. Cross said that 
the Camp has lost its original idea of transfaring ideas to the freshmen and 
that the Camp should bo discontinued because of the poor res ponce and aoor 
attitude of the freshmen. Martin said that he did not want t'ac Camp to be 
discontinued but that it should be revised and made worthwhile.
Cons citation Cchrattec-EUAlfJON MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD RECONSIDER THE REPRE­
SENTATIVE SYSTEM ESTABLISHED BY THE PROPOSED ASUM CONSTITUTION. THE MOTION 
HAS SECONDED ST nANSON. Hanson said that the Constitution Committee, after 
consideration of a base number for Central Board representation under the 
pro;-os cu ASUM Constitution, has arrived at no acceptable base number. THE 
MOTION PASe^D UNANIMOUSLY.
NEW jjUEINESS :
Selective eervicc Information Center-Eastman said that the committee had been 
looking around for people to interview for the counselor of the Center. She 
said that she talj:eu to people who have worked with this for the past year and 
that tnere was only one person who is gualifiod and interested in the position 
his name is Jeff Miller and he is highly recommended by the people off-camnus 
who nave worked witn this program. EASTMAN MOVED THAT CENTRA.L BOARD APPROVED
Jeff miller as the coordinator for The selective service information center. 
McEwen said that Miller has had on<* year of practice in this work and he has 
actvnaua three seminars related to draft counseling and that he is highly 
re-commanded. Martens asked Miller v/hdt his policy would be in counci ling
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item. H i l l e r  s a id  shu t ha would t r y  to se-c th a t  a nan r e c e iv e d  a l l  the  i n f o r ­
mation t^iat lie coulci and t . ia t  ha would n e t  nusn a m  own norsonal o p in io n s  
on a ..tan. . : i i i ^ r  s a id  th a t  ne had ta lk e d  to  lo c a l  d r a f t  boards and th a t  he 
had a good r e l a t i o n  w ith  them and tn a t  two p eo p le  were a lrea d y  g a th e r in g  a 11 
tnc im o r m a t io n  they  cou ld  on th e  m i l i t a r y  programs. He s a id  th a t  he wanted  
e very  man to  r e c e iv e  s p e c i f i c  in fo rm a t io n  to  the  q u e s t io n s  th a t  then  had or  
to rt-r'cr cr.em to  a person  wno cou ld  answer t h e i r  q u e s t i o n s . 'rill< -r  s a id  th a t  
the  o i l i c e  would ee  open 30 hours a week p lu s  a 24 hour c a l l  s e r v i c e . He s a id  
t h a t  he wouie prepare  pam phle ts  f o r  mem w ith  in fo r m a t io n  th a t  would h e lp  them 
w it.i some o f  t . i e i r  q u e s t i o n s . He s a id  th a t  tea m -co u n se lin g  would be used be­
cause eiiis i s  tho l e a s t  b ia se d  ane th a t  a l l  a reas  o f  i n t i r e s t  would he covered  
by t.ie team c o u n s e lo r s . Cray asked H i l l e r  whs no became: i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h i s  
type  o f  worn. ■i l l e r  s a id  tn a t  when he had q u e s t io n s  about h i s  c n  d r a f t  Prob­
lem ha became i n t e r e s t e d  in  t r y i n g  to  s o lv e  or h e lp  o th e r  p eo p le  w ith  t h i s  
same problem . Hanson a sked  C i l l e r  i f  he was a s tu d e n t  a t  the  p r e s e n t  t im e .  
M il le r  s a ic  tn a t  he was. Cray asked  i f  the  peop le  w orking w ith  M i l l e r  would  
be q u a l i i i a d  to  be co u n se lo rs  la . te r  on. M i l l e r  s a id  tha.t the  s t a f f  members 
Should  be q u a l i f i e d  to  be c o u n se lo rs  i n  a s h o r t  p e r io d  o f  t i r e .  THE MOTION 
PiiJCLD UNANIMOUSLY .
Her te n s  s a le  tn a t  the  budget and Finance Committee recommended th a t  C en tra l  
uoard approve a t e n t a t i v e  i>3100 a d d i t io n a l  a l l o c a t io n  to  The Book. Mortens 
s a i u tn a t  t h i s  in c re a se  i s  duo to  the  wages o f  th e  s t a f f  and th e  in c re a s e  in  
the  p r i n t i n g  expense . Martens s a id  th a t  the  p u b l ic a t io n  has to  nasi 100% o f  
c.ie ..cij e i  o i the  s t a n  bt cause tnc  nork—Study  Program i s  n o t  a b le  to  co n tin u e  
w itn  t.ia _ ap ing  o f  30% o f  th e  money th a t  a w o rk-s tu d y  s tu d e n t  r a k e s .  .Milp.
MOVED P..AT CehTPu.L BOARD APPROVED A $3100 ALLOCATION To THE BOOK. THE MOTION 
ELCQNDuiD ex b.LRTeHo. i.anson asked  i r  the  book s t a f f  would t r y  to  in c re a s e  
tiia p i i oi Ou. u . . a  p u b l i c a t io n .  Mortens saic. t n a t  tn c  2 near o ld  book was nrict.'d 
a t  30b and th a t  tnc  new book m ight be s o ld  f o r  85b a copy. Fenner r a id  th a t  
a t y p i s t  .ias tc  be a i r e d  from the  B u s in e ss  School because there need a rood  
t y p i s t  ana t i i i s  w i l l  c o s t  $500. Mortens s a id  th a t  the s t a f f  has to  he ne.id 
above tnc  average salary< because the  p u b l i c a t io n  i s  n o t  r e l a t e d  to  any d n n a r t-  
uie.it on caucus. Hansen asr.ee. w.iat tnc  e s t im a te d  t o t a l  c o s t  f o r  the  U( nr would  
e e .  Fenner s a id  tn a t  i t  would be about $77OC and th a t  th ey  o n ly  have $3600 
riCj.ic now. b.ie s a id  th a t  tnc  two year  o ld  book s o le  w e l l  b u t  th a t  i t  was o u t— 
aa ted  because 1 /3  o f  the  p r o fe s s o r s  were n o t  here  anymore. Fenner s a id  th a t  
on.ey nope to  p r i n t  about leOC c o p ies  and s  11 them f o r  851 or a $1. THE MOTION
£ . l e B c b  6 1' i ■ i x m j u  .
xhogeZSen asked tn a t  M i l l e r  submitv the  names o f  the  members o f  the  s t a f f  and 
the- re f e r a l  board f o r  the  In fo rm a tio n  C en ter .  M i l l e r  s a id  th a t  Melinda F o s te r ,  
Joe S o f z i c h  ana Gary . i l l i a m s  were i n t e r e s t e d  in  b e ing  members o f  the  s t a f f .
. : i l l c r  sa i  a t n a t  the  members o f  the c l  e rg "  were Jon N elson , F>. v . David Van 
D y k e ,  Rev. George Feguson, and Rev. Mi I l i a n  J .  K l ib e r  and P.^v. A r t  L a . t t i .
R ev er t  ^a u p b e l l  and C o l l in  Sm ith  would be the M issoula  Lawyers, and Dr. John 
D anie ls  ana tnc  U n iv e r s i ty  H ealth  s e r v i c e  would make up the  r c f e r a l  hoard. 
MCe./LJ MOVED THAT MELINDA FOSTER, JOE COFTICE, AND GARI WILLIAMS BE ACCENTED 
AC MeMvEK OF The STAFF OF Th± SELECTIVE SERVICE INFORMATION CENTER. THE MOTION 
W..E SECONDED Lx STRONG, t i l l e r  s a id  th a t  each o f  the  members o f  the  s t a f f  
woule ta ke  a s p e c i f i c  problem  and resea rch  i t  and r e p o r t  to  the  o th e r  r> r h c r s .
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Hanson a s  Rod n  <-,■20 mem bers o f  t h e  s t a i r  w o u ld  h a v e  t o  s i g n  a lccrcil w a i v e r .
.■ :iH er s a i n  c n a t  t h e y  w o u ld  n a v e  t o .  M o r to n s  a s h e d  i f  t h e  m em bers o f  t h e  
s t a i r  c o u ld  a p p e a r  b e i o r c  t h e  b o a r s  and  a n s w e r  q u e s t i o n s  b e f o r e  t h e n  w ere  
a p p r o v e d ,  z i i i l e r  s t i i d  t h a t  S o f t i e s ,  was t h e  o n l p  member p r e s e n t  a t  t h a t  t i m e .  
M o rte n s  a s k e d  S o f t i c h  w ha t  e x p e r i e n c e  h e  h a d  i n  t h i s  t y p e  o f  w o r k .  S o f t i c h  
s a i c  t . i a t  no  d i d  n e e  n a v e  any  e x p e r i e n c e  b u t  t h a t  h e  w a n te d  t o  l e a r n  and  t h a t  
-it_ w i l l  cl: worn.i.ng w i t h  m e d i c a l  a s p e c t s  i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  d r a f t  and  t h a t  h e  had  
e x p e r i e n c e  i n  t h i s  m a t t e r  b e c a u s e  h e  was m a j o r i n g  i n  B i o l o g y .  BAHR. MOVED 
TO , -.REND Thu . POTION TO READ THAT CENTRAL BOARD APPROVE JOE SOFT ICR AS A MEMBER 
OF l e u  S i / i i T  OF TUB SELECTIVE SERVICE INFORMATION CENTER AND TO WAIT UNTIL THE 
OTnER nEMBERS ,iRE INTERVIEWED BEFORE TREY ARE APPROVED. THE AMENDMENT HAS 
oLCONDcD Li MERTENE. The AMENDMENT FAILED WITH WICKS, STRONG, PETERSON, MARTIN, 
MCuWEN, EASTMa N OPPOSED, AND LAMP., GRAY, MERTENS, HANSON, AND MCKEE IN  FAVOR. 
MCEWEN MOVED TEAT ALL THE MEMBERS OF THE REFERAL BOARD BE ACCEPTED AND APPOIN­
TED BY CENTRAL LOA.RD. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY STRONG. M i l l e r  s a i d  t h a t  
t n c  r e  A c r a l  b o a rd  w o u ld  b e  o f f e r i n g  f r e e  s e r v i c e  t o  t h e  men b u t  when t h e  l o a d s  
w ere  t o o  n e a v y  t h e y  w o u ld  be a s k e d  t o  p a y  a f e e .  THE MOTION PAlSSED UNANIMOUSLY.
MEKAENu MOVED TiuTT BRUCE BAXTER, JAN BERTELSBN, JOHN CROUCH, MELINDA FOSTER, 
PLTeR MULuInS AND JIM WALTERMIRE BE APPOINTED AS MEMBERS OF PROGRAM* COUNCIL.
Tun MOT1 On WAS SECONDED BY HANSON. McEwen a s k e d  M ey e rs  how mann mem bers w ere  
on t u e  c o u n c i l . n u i je r s  sa ic i  t . i a t  t n c  r e  w ere  a b o u t  e i g h t  t o  t e n  m em bers  a t  
t . .u  p r e s e n t  t im e  ana t . i a t  a p p l i c a t i o n s  h a d  n e o n  a c c u m u l a t i n g  s i n c e  t h e  b e c i n n i n g  
o f  t n c  y e a r .  GRAD' MOVED THAN THE MOTION BE TABLED FOR A WEEK. THE MOTION 
WAS SECONDED BY MCEWEN. THE MOTION PASSED WITH NICKS, STRONG, PETERSON, BAHR,
OR-'.A ■ MERTENS, iuANSON, MCEWEN, EASTMAN AND MCKEE IN  FAVOR OF TABLING THE MATTER 
TEND MATRIXH OPPOSED.
MERTEN’S MOVED TEA.I VIRGINIAi STATIO N'S RESIGNATION BE A.PPROVED BY CENTRAL HOARD 
FOR BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE. THE MOTION WAD SECONDED BY BAHR. THE 
MOTION PADS ED UNANIMOUSLY.
. uRTEtJe MOVED 'TinAT B IL n  BuIiR 'S  RESIGNATION FROM PROGRAM COUNCIL BE ACCEPTED BY 
C e a lr jm  BO.xRD. T m  MOTION WA.S SECONDED BY GRAY. THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUS­
LY.
iHiNcON hOVLL Tin i f  CENTRAL EOAHPD RECONSIDER THE THE REPRESENTATIVE SYSTEM r,ARTT- 
TEN IN TLe ASUM CONSTITUTION. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY STRONG. Hannon s a i d  
e iia t  tEiC coriu t i  t u t i o n a e  c o m m i t t e e  c o u ld  n o t  come u a w i t h  a b a s e  num ber  f o r  t h e  
i c n r c u c n e & t i v c  s y s t e m ,  r . e r t e n s  s a i d  t h a t  C e n t r a l  B oard  n e e d e d  n c o n lc  w i t h  
v a i i c d  .i n t e r e s t s . Hanson s a i d  t h a t  t h e  b e a r d  h a s  members w i t h  v a r i e d  i n t e r e s t s  
a t  t n c  p r e s  u n i  t i m e .  Henson sa ic .  t h a t  t h e  m o t io n  was f o r  t h e  n u r p o s c  o f
i... u. uoiRiiE t t e e  co l o o k  i n t o  t h i s  m a t t e r  and  t o  h o l d  n u b l i c  m e e t i n g s ,
Thu MOTION PASSED KITH STRONG, PETERSEN, BlihR, GRAY, HAD SON, MCEWEN, EASTMAN, 
uND MCKEE IN FAVOR, AND WICKS, ADD MERTENS OPPOSED AND MARTIN ABSTAINING. 
T n o g u rse n  s a i c  t h a t  M azurck  w i l l  a p p o i n t  p e o p l e  t o  t h i s  c o m m i t t e e .  I t  was 
recom m ence a t h a t  Dr. W icks  b e  o n o f  t h e  m e m b e r s .
MuRTIn MOVED TiExT CENTRAL BOARD SPONSOR THE FRESuMAN CAMP PROGRAM IF  Ax CAPABLE 
Di r e c t o r  CAN uu APPOINTED. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY HANSON. M a r t in  s a i d  
t e n t  i n e  p ro g ra m  m ig h t  b e  w o rk e d  i n  w i t h  t h e  S t u d e n t  A m b a ssa d o r  Program . THE 
MOTION P..SSEL UNANIMOUSLY.
CLii'TRtiL J O .lRD
TiiE MOTIJ:i PASSED UIVJJIMOUSLY.
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ThL MLETIiiG JAS nDJOURNLD.
AT TEED*iiiCL: hXCh*\E, jlROriG, PETERSOll, Respectful ly  subrd t t c d ,
tiSiiiP.,  G ib i f ,  NuR'i'LiiC,  hV iR TIN ,  HAHSOU t .
blChifubi,  EAS!±bl\U , MCEEE, THOGERSLU, /  *  • '  )
R a y n e e  S c h a f f e r  
L /.C V ^ ^ D : GuRTOU ASUM Secretary
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